Online Training: Subject Leadership and Curriculum Development

Geography Subject Leadership (Part 1)
Subject Leadership (Part 1) focuses on teaching, learning and assessment in Primary Geography lessons.
This webinar covers:

Expectations of the geography curriculum—components of the curriculum.

Subject knowledge in geography

Continuous learning to ensure progression in geography skills.

Understanding concepts in geography.

Sustainability & Climate Change in the curriculum.

Assessment and deeper learning in geography.
Trainer:
Cost:
Date:
Format:

Laurence Keel
£50 per school
Thursday 20th October 2022 4pm—5.30pm
Online webinar (includes presentation slides & course materials)

Mapwork and Mapping Skills at Key Stages 1 & 2
Staff subject knowledge training in this vital area of understanding in primary school geography.
This webinar covers:

Developing a strand of learning in key stages 1 & 2 that develops children’s understanding of mapwork and
mapping skills through meaningful examples and repeated encounters of geographical places.

Subject knowledge—Using and interpreting a range of maps

Understanding and applying OS Maps in geography lessons

Using online software to support understanding of maps and mapping skills
This webinar is designed to support subject leaders to deliver their own in-house CPD on mapping skills.
This webinar includes a subject knowledge booklet on mapwork in primary schools.
Trainer:
Cost:
Date:
Format:

Laurence Keel
£50 per school
Thursday 24th November 2022 4pm—5.30pm
Online webinar (includes presentation slides & course materials)

Geography Subject Leadership (Part 2)
Subject Leadership (Part 2) focuses on subject improvement planning, quality assuring the subject and the Ofsted
Deep Dive.
This webinar covers:

Expectations of an Ofsted Deep Dive in geography.

Quality assuring learning in geography using the Deep Dive Lite methodology

Planning and delivering staff training and development in geography

Developing and delivering subject action planning in geography.
Trainer:
Cost:
Date:
Format:

Laurence Keel
£50 per school
Thursday 9th February 2023 4pm—5.30pm
Online webinar (includes presentation slides & course materials)

•

All our webinars are priced per school, not per participant. Schools can pay online or via invoice

•

All course materials, training notes and presentation slides are provided after the event.

•

An edited recorded version of the webinar is provided to all participating schools after the event.

For further details and to book online visit:

www.carouseleducation.org/geography

Local Studies and Fieldwork in Primary Geography
Staff subject knowledge training in developing local geography units of work that feature meaningful fieldwork
to support understanding of key concepts and skills in geography.
This webinar covers:

The importance of studying the local area in delivering an ambitious curriculum offer in geography.

Mapping the local area.

Developing locational, enquiry and communication skills through fieldwork in primary schools.

Practical ideas and activities for fieldwork and studying the local area in geography.
This webinar is designed to support subject leaders to deliver their own in-house CPD on local studies and fieldwork.
This webinar includes a subject knowledge booklet on fieldwork in primary schools.
Trainer:
Cost:
Date:
Format:

Laurence Keel
£50 per school
Thursday 23rd March 2023 4pm—5.30pm
Online webinar (includes presentation slides & course materials)

Subject Knowledge in Geography: Human Geography KS1 & KS2
Staff subject knowledge training in developing a sequenced and coherent set of geography units of work that
delivers the human geography content and processes from the National Curriculum.
This webinar covers:

Understanding human geography through studying maps and places on earth

Subject knowledge (Human Geography): Settlement and land-use

Subject knowledge (Human Geography): Economic activity and trade links

Subject knowledge (Human Geography): Distribution of natural resources
This webinar is designed to support subject leaders to deliver their own in-house CPD on human geography.
This webinar includes a subject knowledge booklet on human geography in primary schools.
Trainer:
Cost:
Date:
Format:

Laurence Keel
£50 per school
Thursday 25th May 2023 4pm—5.30pm
Online webinar (includes presentation slides & course materials)

Subject Knowledge in Geography: Physical Geography KS1 & KS2
Staff subject knowledge training in developing a sequenced and coherent set of geography units of work that
delivers the physical geography content and processes from the National Curriculum. This webinar covers:

Studying different environments and physical features across the world

Subject knowledge (Physical Geography): The water cycle, weather and climate zones

Subject knowledge (Physical Geography): Environments and Biomes

Subject knowledge (Physical Geography): Volcanoes and Earthquakes
This webinar is designed to support subject leaders to deliver their own in-house CPD on physical geography.
This webinar includes a subject knowledge booklet on physical geography in primary schools.
Trainer:
Cost:
Date:
Format:

Laurence Keel
£50 per school
Thursday 6th July 2023 4pm—5.30pm
Online webinar (includes presentation slides & course materials)

Purchase school-wide access to all six webinars for the discounted price of £200
This offer includes
•
Whole school access to each webinar through multiple log-ins
•
Each webinar is recorded and a recording is sent to each school
•
All course materials, including presentation slides and units of work
•
Subject knowledge booklets linked to the webinar content.
•
Subject knowledge webinars are designed to allow subject leaders to deliver content as in-school CPD

This package is suitable for both existing subject leaders and those new to the role.

For further details and to book online visit:

www.carouseleducation.org/geography

We also offer an in-school curriculum review in history based on the Ofsted Deep Dive Model.
For further details email: training@carouseleducation.org

